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BATTLESHIP FIRST VISIT TO IS HERE TO IN EXERCISES ATTEND ANT. ON NATONAL" CONVENTION OF ELKS.
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Oregon Sails With One-Thi- rd

Executive Force.

STAFF WORKS OVERTIME

Uors Number 230 Big Vessel Has
'"Music. Xor Marines Three

f-- Large ' Steamers " Grouped . on
Way Tp Columbia Rlxer.

Officers of "the' battleship Oregon
hire --worked overtime since leaving

uget Sound.- - for the. big vessel is
cmrrylng . less . than one-thir- d, of -- her
usual executive force.--

Lieutenant-Command- er Jenson Is in
command of the Oregon and for this
reason is addressed as "Captain." Lieu-
tenant. Scranton is executive officer;
Lieutenant Beehler, 'Junior ' grade,' is
senior engineer officer; Lieutenant
King, junior grade, is navigating offi-
cer. Other executive's are Ensigns
Logan, Melendr and Gunner
Smith.'. Machinist Dadd, and Carpenter
Baker. , - - :

There are 250 bluejackets on board.
As the cruiser Is the flag-
ship of the reserve fleet. she. Is the only
vessel boasting a band and marines.
The Oregon has neither music nor the
soldier sailors. ,. . . .

CHmba la Fireroom. '

.Members of the "black gang." or en-
gineer's force on the Oregon, refer to
her four big boilers as "doubleenders"
because of the, manner Jn which they
are fired. The'. boilers also are, called
the "big teakettles." The maximum

In the fireroom Of the Ore-
gon yesterday was 130.

Framed and displayed in the ward-
room is a large picture of Henry T.
Scott, president of the Union Iron
Works, where the ship-wa- s built. The
contract under which the Oregon was
built called for 15 knots speed; she
made 16.791 knots on the official trial
trip. The builders received a bonus 'of1

1175.000. -
There is- - an oil painting of Captain

Clark and in another place is an at-
tractive oil of Mount Hood: also a
painting ' of the- cruiser Chrlstobal
Colon, which the. Oregon.. drove ashore
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in the War. 'The
picture was-- - taken from the sunken
ship the day of her surrender "at San-
tiago, and to the right of ' the print
are the. words "It is hoped that this
picture will always remain on the
Oregon." . :
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Crowdi at Astoria Welch.
'The Oregon crossed the - Columbia

River. bar yesterday. about 4:30 o'clock
and passed Astoria at 5:15. r Hundreds
crowded the docks to watch the famous
ship steam up stream. They watched
until' the Oregon - - "

On. the way to Portland the- steamer
Beaver passed the Oregon just, below
Goble and the usual salutations were

Just astern of the Ore-
gon the Beaver passed "her sister ship,
the Bear... The latter steamer forged
ahead of . the Oregon, also exchanging
salutes. The three big vessels under
way within such short distances of each
other was a sight strange to Colum-
bia' River.' - .,'--
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MAYOR

Officers of Historic Have
Full Sway In City.' t ;

. "If becomes vmy: duty to. welcome
Captain Jenson,off leers and men or the
Oregon to Portland' and' It is the'rlde
of the city and .state to - have in the
harbor thjs most : wonderful "battleship,
of our Nation,"' said Mayor Rushlight
yesterday in greeting, the commander
of the vessel apd those with hint :. The'
city's executive- said . that the I privi-
leges of every club in the city Jiad been
extended to the "officers and special in-

vitations . from. . the. Elks made them
guests on all occasions, at .formal and
Impromptu functions.
. There were. cheers given. ,for Captain
Jenaon and It was , fnsisted ' that he
make a short talk, but pleading fa-
tigue he declined, yet ,Ea(d. that he was
going to becomo ' one of .the greatest
talkers in favor of Portland that had
teen heard. ' '.'.'. ' '

.The delegation first to wait on Cap-
tain - Jenson . was headed by Mayor
Rushlight, with Baker,
Monks, Dunning, Burgard and er

K. , K.- - Kubll,- - of-t- executive
board; George McCord, secretary to the
Mayor:. Spefer. '.Russell.
Hawkins and George H. Kelly. .They'
were followed by. a reception commit-
tee from the Elks.consisting 31 General
Charles F. W. Cornelius.
Colonel David M. Dunne, C. A. Malar-ke- y,

Dr.- - Harry McKay,' Sol .Blumauer,
Ralph Moody, H. C Wortman and T.
B. Mills, the latter of. Superior. Wis.,
and mentioned as a strong candidate
for the billet of grand exalted ruler,
and T. C. Bradley, exalted ruler of the
Portland lodge. - . :. :

'It "was made plain by the reception
committee that although, the Elks were
considered the "best, people on earth,"
there was nothing in Portland too good
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for "the Oregon andv her company and
that there would, be every facility
placed at their disposal, for .enjoying
the stay. In the city. - -

.The invita tion '.was also, extended to
Captain C. Svenson,' navigating officer
of the Washington "Naval MUltta and
Government pilot at the; Bremerton
Navy-Yard,-w- accompanied the' Ore-
gon and will 'return with her north.

Councilman Baker,' who is also execu-
tive head of the .showhouse "bearing the
name, is. arranging a special night at
the Baker for officers of the Oregon
and there-wil- l probably' Je a dance at
the Oaks for tno, blue-jacket- s, while
the Navy -- wlub . of .Portland, made up
of men and those now In the
Navy, are planning a. hop for Friday
night, to take plee at the .Armory, to
which ,wlll' be .bfdden .officers of.-- , all
regular and' National Guard organiza-
tions in the district. V ': - : '

' Telephones Installed on Oregon'.
.One courtesy' 'extended the Oregon

yesterday and appreciated by everyone
aboard was the. installation of. instru-
ments by the Pacific States Telephone
A Telegraph Company and the Home
Telephone &, Telegraph Company. The
former concern put a separate' switch-
board oh the vessel through which five
telephones will. :be used, the Oregon's
number being .East 82. The, Home line
will be working today, also. . j

ELK PROTECTION OBJECT
- (Continued From First Page.) -

tersMnr the proposed repjort of the Na-
tional 'home .commission. . ' ' '" '

It Is predicted that if' the question
of rebuilding tire present home at Bed-
ford, Va;,' comes before the grand lodge

'it will be voted' down.-- Inasmuch "as
the present meeting is 'held ln: the Wes,
the jWestern- - influence, It is believed,
will predominate.. Naturally this In-

fluence will-- not be ' in harmony with
the plan to' erect 'the home in Virginia.
The commission' has' less than 25 per
cent of the funds necessary., to .build
the. home, and this js expected to in-

fluence 'final action. ' ' ' .' j v t ... '
- This subject is foremost lnr the minds

of delegates w.ho. thus far have .gath-
ered here. . ', '

..- j '

.. Credeutlala Committee Works.
The credentials, committee got down

to- - business yesterday and Issued "cre-
dentials to more, than 100 grand' lodge
officials and members. - : v- .

- "We are- the only committee really at
work," said A. C.;Crbwder, of Jacksou,
Miss., chairman of the committee... as
ho rolled up his sleeves preparatory to
delving into, a stack of papers which
were plied -- on .his desk. Other mem
bers of- the 'committee present wero:
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James 'AJ Flnlen, of Streator, 111.; John
D. Shea, of Hartford, Conn.;. Dr. R. A.
Lawler, of Niagara Falls, N. Y., who
was appointed yesterday in place of
T.. J. Fltzpatrick, of Dubuque, Iowa,
who. was compelled to return home on
account of the-- ' sudden death of his
wife. Ev P. Strong, of Cleveland, .Ohio,
the fifth member of the committee, will
arrive today.

The 'Judiciary committee still has a
lot "of work to do.1 , A full' membership
now is present. Judge Frank. I. Duncan,

of - Tpwson.Md., arrived last Fri-
day evening. He remained, at the Bal-
timore convention' until the-- nomina-
tions had been! made and then came
direct--t- Portland.'

1 '"".'.'. Water Supply Is ' Granted. -
.

.FOREST GROVE, On. July S. (Spe-
cial.) By . special permission of the
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City Council," Hlllsboro and Cornelius
are: to "be supplied with Clear Creek
water, from the municipal gravity sys-
tem, 'until these towns have completed
their separate, lines. The Washington
Oregon Corporation,' which has charge
of the installation of the Hlllsboro sys-
tem from the headwaters of the Sain
Creek in Patton's Valley, is laying the
pipe- - between this city and the county
seat with rapidity. It is expected that
the line will be completed within a
week.' Cornelius will use water from
the Hlllsboro line until next Fall, when
she expects to have her own gravity
system completed. .With the comple
tion of these water systems me towns
of Washington County will be supplied
with the best mountain water obtain
able in'this section. .

"

Because frosts do the most damage when
th air Is calm, a Paris scientist" has ad-

vanced the theory that orchards and vine-
yards can be protected by electric fans to
keep tne atmospnere- moving.
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fort of Portland Souvenir
The finest souvenir ever made for Portland.; It is "constructed of

heavy gold-wash- metal, the size of a $20 gold piece. : On its face
is seen the Columbia and "Willamette Rivers, showing ': .

r ' Portland'a Great FreshWater Harbor.
On the reverse side is shown beautiful Mount Hood.

A beautiful and. permanent. souvRnir. and a 'wonderful example
of the engraver's art. '
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.' ' 35 c AT ALL HOTEL, CIGAR AND NEWS STANDS' "

.

one to your friends. Costs 2c to mail.' .Convenient envelope
for. mailing furbished free. :

' ' ' '.

' Is there any reason why yon should pay $25 for a solid oak
- davenport that you can buy from the maker for $14.50?

1 MAKERS OF MISSION FURNITURE - ','
'i KaU Odor Cutalogus Bee ' '

:
' '" 389 Alder Street, Opposite Old'Wortman & King.
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"f HEAP' furniture never
loses its price mark.

Every time you buy a "cheap" piece of
furniture you buy dissappointment. It is a
question whether there is any economy in
putting money into "cheap" furniture, even
if it is to be used but temporarily.

We do not want disappointed customers.
We want them satisfied. We offer many
pieces of low priced furniture, but none of
it is "cheap" in quality.

The great reputation of the Berkey &
Gay Furniture Company as makers of mar-
velous period styles has led some people to
think their product is high priced, or costly.
As we sell their pieces exclusively here we
assure you that you will find in the Berkey
& Gay lines -- the furniture you want at a
reasonable price. And whatever you buy
with their shop-mar- k upon it or in it, is
real. Their guarantee and ours goes with
every piece, whether it is a Flanders stool
at $2.50 or $250 dining room piece. You
can never be dissatisfied or disappointed---thi- s

furniture truly will be for Your Child-
ren's Heirlooms.

J. G. Mack & Co.
Fifth and Stark Streets

GIV THAT BOY FIVE CENTS

Then watch him go. You can bet he'll
go straight to the nearest dealer and
plank his nickel down on the counter-- .

In a minute you'll see him come out
with a cone of

and a great big grin.
WEATHEELY ICE CREAM is just
pure food that does him good. Let
him eat all he wants.

Crystal Ice & Storage Company
East 244

ORDER
A

CASE
SENT .

TO
YOl'R
HOME
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B. P. O. E.
WELCOME TO
PORTLAND
And while here just try our BEER. It's the most
delicious and healthful beverage you can get any-

where.

IT SPARKLES! IT BUBBLES
WITH LIFE! IT'S CLEAR
AND ABSOLUTELY PURE!

NEW LIFE
Only the best materials are used in the making.
It's good good for you and for your family.

ON SALE AT ALL GOOD BARS AND CAFES

MT. H O O D B REWERY
. TELEPHONE, SELLWOOD 904.


